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JACKSON COUNTY
Drip Rork i

(Delayed) j

Drip Rock, Oct 18. There was
prearhinir at Drip Rork Baptist
rhurrh Saturday and Sunday by Rev.
F. M. Co; also Bro. W. II. Ander
itnn Is holding a protracted meeting
here this week, with no additions at

'

yet. Misses Ethel and Olla Lain- -

hart visited Misses Maria and
Viola Alcorn, Sunday, after church
and also attended Sunday-schoo- l at

the

South Fork school house, Sunday af-- Ing. William Rains has made
Mrs. Maggie Alcorn and dition to his dwelling by having a

daughter, Vlolt, visited Mrs. Hannah nice veranda erected In front, which

Williams, WeJi cday. Little Everett adds much to the pleasure of the
Lainhart spem. Saturray and Sunday home. Pal Marcum of Ethel is mov-wit- h

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Ink to Indiana. Mr. Marcum has
Andy Lainhart, Jim Isaacs of Leigh- - heen a citlxcn of this part for many
ton, Ky., spent Saturday night and yarn. We hat to give up our good

Sunday with Bud Isaacs. Mr;-an-d neighbors.
Mrs. N. II. Isaacs and Eversole
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Williams! Ixlsnd City
Sunday. Miss Resale Logsdnn, of! (Delayed)
Cincinnati, O., is visiting relative-- ! Island City, Oct 16. The talk hera
here. Mrs. Ixmise Carrol visited
Mrs. Anna Alcorn one ls last week.1

Miss Ethel Gahbard rf Wind Cave
spent Sundsy night with Miss Flos-- !

sie Coffey. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmiej
Roark visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Eaves, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Alcorn, who tecently, married, and
Mrs. Sarah Ann Alcorn and son,'
Rubys, visited uncle Dsn Alcorn's
family, Saturday. Several of W. D. is supposed to be standing 11 hun-Stil- l's

relatives are visiting him at dred feet in oil and would not sur-prese-

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Cox prise the people if it runs over at
and Mrs. Anna Alcorn attended
church at Wrch Lick, Sunday.

CLAY COt'NTY
Vina

Vine, Oct 21. Ira Pennington, who
has had typhoid fever, is able to hi
nut again. Aunt Rebecca Browning
is very poorly. Mrs. Rebecca York
is reported very sick from the effects
of swallowing a small chicken bone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Creech of Ijin-- '
caster are visiting relatives at this
place. J. L. Tennirgton and family,'
who have been in Georgia for nearly
two years, have returned. F. M.
Pennington and family have gone to
Bond, where they expect to move I

soon. Mrs. Liztie Pennington of thia
place will leave, October 23, for
Louisville to attend the Grand Chap- -

ter O. E. S. Chester Edwards has
purchased Rev. J. L. Pennington's .

farm, the latter having bought J. S.

Bowman's farm joining it

GARRARD COUNTY
Lowell

Lowell, Oct. S3. Mrs. Harrison
Finley, who has been ill for thre-- j

weeks, is improving nicely. Mrs. W.
M. Poynter is very ill at this writing
with dropsy. Dave Kelley from Har- -

lan motored to Lowell Sunday and i.i

visiting his sisters, Mrs. Benson
Shoemaker and Mrs. John Browning,
this week. Sterling Whittaker is
visiting his sister at Eden tan this

Three weeks' revival meeting is go-

ing at Manse.

ESTILL COUNTY
Noland

Noland, Oct. 16. We are having
nice weather now. We have had two

which killed the pot- -
to and put the people to dig- -

sweet potatoes. Some of the
farmers have gone to gathering corn
and stripping tobacco. Miss Hallie
French of Knob Lick spent a few
days Isxt week with her aunt,
Huston Walton and also her slater.
Mrs. Art Winkler, at Wiseman town.!
Mr. Mrs. Witt and Mra.
Mlar Kirnarjson were the guesta of
Mr. and Mra. Fri- -

Oral Sunday. Mr, and Mrs.

on the Arte Garrett,
and Miss Durbin and Frailer of
Wisemantown guests
Mlsa

COUNTY
City

23.
hera that tha railroad coapaay
bought tha right way Ida.

May to mouth Inland Creek,
which ia encouraging to the farmer.

Arlie

The people in thin section have been1
needing railroad for many years. '

Robert J. Bowman, who been In
Clay county for aeveral weeks oper-- 1

ating his moving picture show, is at'
home at present We have
cold nights with frosts, tha
weather seems to remain warm and
beautiful. Mrs. Nan Bowman of
Kthel has been on the sick list for a
few days, but is at this writ--

at present is encouraging in the way
of Owsley having a railroad In tha
near future, as the news came here
that they had started from Ida May
recently, driving the middle stakes.
The people's interest Is aroused here
again to extent in tha way of
the oil industry, as several rigs arj
making their way to thia place. We
have two oil veils here, one of which1

any time. James Carter of Ethal was
married to Miss Rhoda Rowlett, Wed-
nesday, October 11, the Rev. A. D.
Bowman officiating. The holy rollers

in session hera at present. A
part of their service Saturday night
was devoted to washing each other's
feet. Job the 14th and 4th verse
"Who can bring a clean thing out of
an ? Not one." Miss Grova
Bowman, by Mrs. Mar- -

tha Jane Huff, went to Sexton's'
Creek, Sunday, being interested in a'
singing institution going on at that'
place. The Rev. A. D. Bowman ia
planning on visiting his children at
Cincinnati, O., in the near future
His youngest son. Master Elmer Lee
Bowman, is in at that place.
Mrs. Nan Bowman of Nathanton,
who spent a week at City with
her niece. Miss Grova Bowman, re
turned Saturday the 14th Jack
Frost came the night of the 13th
inst., but the Good Master is smiling
upon us with beautiful weather at
present W. M. Bowman of Vine,
mho was sentenced to serve six
months for violating the whisky laws
at London, Ky., has served his time
and is now free Mav the
stay be a warning to not violate the
law any more,

ROCKCASTLB COUNTY
Diapotanta

Hisputanta, Oct. 23. We have been
having some frost in this section for

yond, October 14. She was laid to
rent in the Pleasant Hill cemetery.
Mrs. Sam Croucher died October 14.
She leaves a husband, three children,
two sisters, and one brother. She
was laid to In the Scaffold
cemetery, October 15. The club
members of Davis Branch, J. A. C,
had a pie at Davia Branch
Friday night and had a crowd.
The pics brought $ 10.30. This will
go to the of the county fair.

Charlie Davis and Mr. and Mrs,
Jessie Bogie, accompanied by Paul

and Dunken Haseldton, all
of Richmond, were the week-en- d

guests of and Mrs. W. S.
.shearer. Grandson Shearer and
family visited friends and old home- -

Hallowe'en. Little Margaret and

to Berea Tuesday,

MADISON COUNTY
Slat Lick

Slate Lick, Oct 22. We arc still
having fine weather, but very dry.
The oil men have moved their drill on
Mr. Bamett's place. Tha little 4.
year -old girl of Harvey Miller died
at her home at Slat Lick Friday,
October 20, after a week's illness. I

week, who is very ill. Miss Agnes ; leveral days. Little Sadie, the three-Kirb- y

is contemplating on starting j year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
for Connersville, Ind., presently. Sill Shearer passed into the great be--

on

frosts, sweet
vines

ging

Mrs.

and James

Amoa Richardson,

had some

some

accompanied

Cane

day. Mr. and Mrs. Price Lay were stead on Clear Creek, Sunday. Tom
the guesta of Mr. E. B. Crow, Sun- - Ogg and wife visited Robert Ches-da-

William Masters and Boain nut, Sunday. Jack Frost put the peo-Gu-

of Witt were the guests Mr. pie to gathering in pumpkins for
Peters, '

benefit

June Warford were the guests of W.j Ruby Hammond are very sick. Mr.
L. Lay, Friday. Mr. and Mrs. M. C; and Mra. W. a Payna of Mt Vernon
Lamb, who have been visiting friends visited home folks Thursday and were
at Wagersville for the past accompanied home by Mr. Payne's
weeks, returned horn Saturday. MrJ sister, Hilda Lee. Sidney Asbill was
and Mrs. Evert Warford spent Friday j the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
night with the latter'a mother, Mrs. M. Payne, Sunday. Tha new con-Jo- e

Warford, at Wagersville. Tha crete bridge across Davia Branch
pika is graded from West Irvina to creek "will soon be completed. Mrs.
Blue Banks, and they have gone to Florence Anglin made business trip
putting mettle.

Misa
vara tha of

Eva Mae Garrett Thursday af-

ternoon.

OWSLEY
Island

Island City, Oct It la report!
has

of from

of

hat

but

better

are

unclean

school
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again.

rest
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large

Schooler

Mr.

of

two'

Tha family has our sympathy. The
children and grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Parks met at her horn
October 22 to celebrate their grand-
mother's birthday. There were 2d in
number for dinner, bealdes other
friends in afternoon. Plenty to eat
and a good time reported. O. W.
Thacker of Lexington visited W. D.
Parks, Saturday night. Mrs. Thena
and Jack Rutherford were the guests
of Mrs. W. D. Parka tha week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Burton and
children were the guests of Mrs. II.
J. Parks, Saturday night and Sunday.

II. M. Snyder returned home after
visiting his daughter, Mrs. March, at
Richmond. D. II. Smith visited home
folks a few days last weelrf Mrs.
Fanny Wynn Is sick with rheuma
tism. Mrs. IMinington is visiting
Mrs. W. T. Lutes in Berea. Henry
Bingham and wife, Mr. Bowling and
wife, and others called on Mrs. Juno
Fowler, Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. McGuire visited Mrs. Sam
Eden, who was very sick, Sunday af-

ternoon. Mrs. G. A. Kinnard and
son, Frank, were Slate Lick visitors
Saturday.

Silver Creek
Silver Creek, Oct 23. Mrs. Emma

Anderson of Berea spent Firday eve-

ning with Mrs. Eliza Anderson.
Mrs. Nancy Watson of Indiana stop-

ped over a few daya with her brother,
Hiram Powell, on her way home from
Barbourville, where she had been
visiting her brother, Mike Powell.
John Jones returned from Dayton, 0.,
where he has been visiting his sister,
Nannie Daniels. Frank Powell has
completed his new house and moved
into it William Clift had the mis-

fortune to loose a nice young cow.
Several from here attended the Agri-

cultural Fair at Scaffold Cane, Sat-
urday. Stanley Powell and Miss Sus-
anna Shultz, teachers of Upper and
Lower schools, took their schools to
the fair at Scaffold Cane, Saturday.

Bro. Cornett failed to fill-hi- s regu-
lar appointment hera Saturday and
Sunday on account of sickness.
Corn rutting is over, and some few
farmers have begun gathering corn.

Old October brought with it plenty
of Jack Frost. The forests are all
ablaze, reminding us of "When tho
corn is in the shock. There's a sad-
ness in the autumn when the sky is
clear and still, when the gladsome
year is dying, and a haze is on the
hill sadness that steals over the
senses, all our merriment to mock,
when the frost has blanched the flow-
ers, and the com is in the shock."

Wallareton
Wallaceton, Oct 23. Miss Grace

Gentry, who has been in Huntington,
West Vs., for several months, is back
with friends and relatives of this
place. The Rov. Willie Rogers filled
his appointment at the Baptist church
Sundsy. Miss Mary Champ was
guest of Mrs. Dovie Watson, Sunday.
Mrs. Willie Kindred has not been
able to teach school for the past tw3
weeks, but is planning to begin teach-
ing again Wednesday. Mr. and Mra.
Willie Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Calico, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Gentry,
M if sos Clara Bowlin and Grace Gen-

try and E. E. Wallace were visitors
at Jas. Wallace's, Sunday. Sher-
man Kidd had a sale last Saturday.
He and his wife are planning to .

leave for New York next. Sunday,
where Mr. Kidd haa a position. Mrs.
M. G. HutcMns is atill in poor health.

agency permits the
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and
live

Mrs. Wm. and Mrs. B. W. Guint
spent Tuesday of last week with Mrs.
Jas. Wallace. Mrs. Ellen Ballard and
Mrs. Mattie Dorrell visited Mrs. Sam
Hill from Saturday until Monday.
Tha next community meeting will ba
Tuesday night, November 7. Every-
body invited. The little ion of Mr.
and Mrs. John Guinn is very
with fever.

Baker School District ,
Baker School District, Oct 23.

The frost opened up the burrs on tha
rhestrut trees, and the nuts are fall-
ing fast and crowds of people from

it seems, are Visiting us.
George Settles of Berea was speed-

ing his car last Monday when ha ran
over and killed a 200 pound hog be-

longing to W. N. VanWinkle. Mn.
Stanley Fowler and Mrs. Logan Tow
ery of Berea called on Mrs. James
Jennings last week John W. Van-Wink- le

and family visited home folks
over Sunday. James Jennings left
last week for Ind.,
where he is planning on staying un-

til first of the year. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Allen and baby visited her
mother at Level Green, Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Gabbard, Mr. anl
Mrs. Kirnard, Mr. and Mrs. Tudor
and children, Mr. and Mrs. James
Oirg, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Wesle7
Calico spent Sunday with Jamea Ogg,
Jr., and family. Miss Martha Bryant
entertained the young people with
candy party cne right last week.
Miss Amanda Calico spent Sunday
night with her aunt, Mrs. M. M. Jen-
nings.

Walnut Meadow
Walnut Meadow, Oct 24. Mrs. W.

O. Moore entertained to a six o'clock
dinner tonight a dozen persons In
honor of Dr. Curt Hudson, brother
of Mrs. China Moore, and a former
graduate of Berea College. Dr. Hud-
son lives now in Richmond, Va.
Mrs. Edd Kimbrell and three children
are visiting Mrs. Kimbrell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Godsey, of Hazard.
Mr. and Mrs. George Todd of Co-

lumbus, Ind., are spending the first
half of this week with Mr. Todd's
cousin, Mrs. Tom Ogg, and family.
Mossie McGuire received word Thurs-ds- y

night that her four-year-o- sis-

ter, Omah, had the misfortune of
breaking her thigh by falling out of
a spring wagon in which she was
playing. Most of the people around
here who were "raised" in Rockcastle
county went out there Sunday, some
to Clear Creek, and some to Scaffold
Cane. Among them were Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Ogg, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ogg, Mrs. Chas. Anderson, accom-
panied by her family. Tha Indian
Doctor, who has been seeing patients
at the home of Mr. Miracle, has done
good work, according to the report
of the people he treated.

Panola
Panola, Oct 24. Mrs. Ellen Foot

is visiting the family of her brother,
J. W. Patrick. Gilea Cox of Forest
Hill is with relatives here. Mr. and
Mrs. II. G. Cox and children, Albert
and Wanda Lee, and Mrs. Giles Hun-
ter of Coyle were dinner guesta of
Mr. and Mra. Jeff Gentry, Sunday,
and attended church at Beaver Pond.
Rev. Columbus Isaacs preached at
Beaver Pond church Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Arnett of Berea were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Bicknell. Ewell Bicknell spent the
week-en- d at home. He Is attending

cars handled by one
merchant to do business

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D, Inc.

. WANTS
to establish a sales and service

agency in this community
tVERLAND Willys-Knigh- t

everywhere,

Indianapolis,

with those who desire a high-grad- e comfortable low-price- d

car as well as those who desire the larger and
more luxurious car at a medium price.

X7E invite comparison with other cars in the same
price class as to materials, construction, riding

qualities and economy of operation.

THE greatly increased demand for Overland and
Willys-Knig- cars is due largely to the expressed

satisfaction and enthusiasm of our present owners.

INVESTIGATE the used car market and you will dis-
cover that used Overlands of present design move at

good prices and Willys-Knigh- t cars are tare among used
car stocks.

'"PHE Overland line comprises 5 passenger touring,
roadster, coupe and sedan.

rPHE Willys-Knigh- t line 5 and 7 passenger touring,
roadster, coupe and 5 and 7 passenger sedan.

TF you have or can command the facilities to establish
high-grad- e repair shop and local sales organization,

write

WILLYS-OVERLAN- INC.
SaU$ Division, Toledo, Ohio

DEMANDS LOIR

FREIGHT RATES

FARM BLOC SERVES NOTICE OP
PLAN FOR MODIFICATION OP.

TRANSPORTATION ACT.

WANTS GUARANTEE REMOVED

Senator Capper Ssys Objectionable
Ftaturee of taw Must Be Repsslsd
if American Farmers Are to Be
Saved Prom Ruin.

By JAMES P. HORNAOAY
Washington. Tli fiirm bloc in pub-

lic life under the leudcrliip of Senator
Arthur Cupper (Hep., Kuns.) Im nerving
notice on nil Interested person ttmt
mile there Is nnotl.er nliarp reduction
In railroad freight rule th bloc will
Seek to rnnke over the IrmisportatM n
act of February, l!CO, at (lie next ses-

sion of the cmigiess whether Hint
session Muill bei(in In November or
Ifcwmher. The Kansas senator In
serving this notice say he grently
regret Unit the senate did not at the
lust Reunion art on his bill repealing
section 1"-- of the transportation art

the g e'.ause.
"This bill If passed would have

given stnte rallri nd commissioner
more control over rote," say Senator
Cupper. "It would have terminated
the exeHlve charges by removing the

guarantee In the s

law and so have made possible
the return of good times and a itenulne
revival of business In the only way In
which they can come to stay.

"The farm bloc at the next session,"
aays the senator in conclusion, "will
urge tlie passage of this bill, or a
similar measure, repealing the objec-
tionable provision of the

act. Sooner or later this must be
done. Far better to do it sooner and
bring to an end the ruinous endurance
context which tin brought our creates!
prosperity maker, the farm, to the
verge of ruin."

There seem to be small prosart of
the railroads voluntarily making any
further reduction in freight rates In
the near future, or of the Interstate
commerce commission' ordering the
reduction, and ho it would aaar that
when the congress reconvene the pro-

posed repeal of the rate-makin- g sec-

tion of the transportation act will be
a real Issue.

It Already Is sn Issue.
Indeed, it very lunch of an issue

in a K'mhI many counreSNbinal districts
at the present time and in Home sena-
torial contests. The farm bloc, which
by no means confines its activities to
the congress, I seeking to put S large
iiiiiiiIht of candidates for the congress
on record In regard to freight rates
and the proposed reeal of the g

section of the railroad act
of llCJt).

The farmer in some sections of the
country. It Is asserted, have the cordial
support of manufacturing Industries
In their demand for lower freight
rate. From all accounts, transporta-
tion rates and rates of taxation are
the topic the farmers and the busi-
ness men of the country are moat In-

terested in at the present time. This
being the rase, men who are seeking
seats ill congress tire being compelled
to discuss these subjects, it is asserted,
whether they prefer to do It or not.
In his appeal to I lie farm bloc in con-

gress and out Senator Capper says
railroad onVlalH estimate that for the
last five month of the present calen-
dar year the class 1 rallrouds will earn
net operating Incomes of $48U,0UO,0t.).
This, he says, will make a totul of
$1SHI,nsmsi for the year compared
with earnings of ftil.'i.iMsl.iSK) for the
calendar year l'.l-- l. These total earn-
ings eutml 5 per cent on f lH.tSSl.ltUl.lKK),

the total proiK-rt-y value of the rail-

roads, in the United States.
Big Crops May Bs a Liability.

The senator then makes this appli-
cation of his figures:

'I'oinpure this with the reported
loss this season ut more than hulf of
this country's greut fruit crop because
It cost I lie growers more money to ship
their fruit than to let It rot. Now it is
the grain belt's turn to suffer. The
stockmen will come next. I'nless we
have lower freight rates speedily our
big crop from which we have hoped so
much, will become more of a liability
thau an asset. Much lower prices this
harvest, three years of losses, and the
blglier-lhaii-wa- r rail rateu are consum-
ing our fanners. They have readied
their lust ditch. They ruu endure no
more."

The senator aays that "if we are to
save the situutlou autl this Is no spe-ci-

plea since it vitally concerns the
general wtlfure let me say most
solemnly and earnestly that the rail-

roads must voluntarily and at once
make further rate reductions or in de-

fault of such actiou l hut the Interstate
commerce coiuuiissioii must with ut-

most promptness put such rates luto
effect."

Pssssgs of Sweat BiH Urged.
As soou us congress convenes It will

be asked by (ha Ulsubled Auivricau vet
eraus of the World war to expeillu
passage of tha new Sweet bill, which
Us spaisorssay, rtkvtiauu. Incqjwlltje

school at E. K. S. N. C. M. Rawl- -
ings has Just had tha Misfortune to
lose a very fin for-year-o- ld saddle
and harness none, Ia soma way ha
got a foreleg broken and had to ba
killed.

(Continued oa page 8)

In the present slaliite governing the
case of disabled men.

Ilepresciitatlve llurton V. Mweef of
Iowa (Hep.), snd Senator lavld I.

Walsh of Masachnetts (Item.), art
expected lo handle the legislation,
which pmpie to amend the present
law consolidating Into the L'nltet!
Rtates veterens' bureau the several
agencies formerly charged with tha
duty of raring for distillled men.

"Kuture legislation for the disabled
men will be nerewmry," said

Congressman Sweet In commenting im
the provisions of his new bill which
has hren before congress slnre lust
April so that all member have had
an opportunity to become
with the detail of ll provision.

"So far a the l. A. V. Is con-

cerned," said ('. Hamilton Cook of
IlhfTiilo. initio!, a! commander, "we
haven't l.enrd of anyone who Is d

to the Sw'eet bill. 'Some slight
change might be necessary, but the
sentiment In favor of the broad provi-
sions proposed set-i- to be unanimous.
That being m, It I desirable to hasten
eimctjieiit of the legislation. Men now
disabled or In hospital need the more
Illumine risislilcrutlon which the terms
of the bill provide. Any additional ex-

pense Involved will he trifling, and any-
way in dealing with these men that I

not a matter to be reckoned."
Changsa Thst Are Proposed.

As outlined by Itepreseulutive Sweet
In the Congressional ItiN'ord, the new
Sweet bill proposes to make these
ainci.dim nt to the existing law:

a. To penult the veterans' bureau
to rate men who have been or may be
In hosp tnls or asvliitns for a contin-
uous rlod of one year ns totally snd
permanently disabled. This is the
chief provision of the bill.

h. That reduction of a disabled
man's compensation shall not be made
unless-'h- e ha had n physical exami-ruitli-

before such action I taken, and
In no rase without three months'
notice.

c. That soldier developing psy
chosis, neurosis, psycho-neurosi- ac
tive tuberculosis or chronic empyema
within three years after their separ-stio- n

from service shall be deemed to
have acquired the ailment while In the
service. Tfae. present law limits this
peril! to two years.

. That decent burial shall be pro-
vided, the veterans' bureau to pay not
more than f'MO for funeral expenses
and $T for a flag to drape the coffin.

e. That more liberal arrangements
shall be maile for reinstatement of
lapsed Insurance poildes.

t. That each patient discharged from
a hospital shall be furnished with a
statement of the medical findings of
his condition.

Reawakened Interest In Europe.
The probable return of the Turk

to Euroe for an. Indefinite stay has
served to awaken dormant Interest
In the United States In foreign
affairs, and eieclally in the Eu-

ropean situation. From one end of
the country to the other the people
very generally. It seems, have returned
to a discussion of the part the United
States should he taking In the affairs
of the world. The .'ederal administra-
tion has taken up the subject anew
with more seal than It haa displayed
In connection with the consideration
of foreign affair since the anna con-

ference adjourned.
(Organizations of various kinds

throughout the land, and particularly
church organizations, are giving ex-

pression to views snd are communi-
cating these expressions to the Presi-

dent and the secretary of state. In a
noteworthy set of resolutions the
American Hankers' association says :

"We believe that the time has come
for the government of our country to
formulate the principles on which It
will be able to with other
nations to bring about the needed re-

habilitation of European countries and
peace In the world."

The Judgment of 12,000 American
banker would naturally receive care-

ful consideration ut the handa of any
federal administration. Several mil-

lion church adherents cannot be, Ig-

nored. The men who make up the
roster of the leading professions com-

mand attention. And so it la not
strange that the Harding administra-
tion is giving the situation intensive
study nnd Is showing a distinct Incli-

nation to "do something."
Our Nsar East Policy.

A large and Jnlluentliil group of
citizens believe ti.- - United States
should assist In keeping the Turk out
of Europe and use force for thia pur-

pose, If necessary. But the govern-

ment Is not going to follow that
course. Its policy with, resoect to
what may be called the Near Eastern
situation has been clearly defined.
The government wil continue to exert
moral Influence In favor of a peace-

able settlement; It will go to any
lengths to extern relief to the needy.
Further It will not go unless it should
decide to participate In a conference
ou the future status of the Turk.
There may be significance in the fact
that up to this time Charles Evans
Hughes, secretary of stale, hss not In-

dicated, In any public way at lesst.
whether the government will partlcl-pat- e

In an international conference In
regard to the Turk should receive an
Invitation to be present. The State
department Is contenting Hsvlf with
tha statement that no Invitation to
attend such a conference bus yet been
received.

The return of Hie Turk has obvi-

ously convinced u goHi many former
iBolailoiii"" l' America that the nt

should do whut the 12.000

bankers ;iy It should do
In the rehabilitation of Europe sad
the esiuhiuiiineut of peace In tha
worlil. A chsuge of thought haa
takeu pluce in administration quar-

ters and it wiU be a aurprlse If this
change of thought does not produce
actiou of some kind Id the near future.


